
A MEDICAL TREATMENT OF GOITRE.

fore this gland is overfunctionîating. W. G. MacCalhuni, of
Johns 1opkiii University, agreed that Graves' disease might
be du1te to such a canse. and thoughit that therefore the giviig
of an extract of parathyroids might be beneficial. le had
tried it in one case with greaýt benefit for a timne, but die
patient unfortunately died of an intercurrent tuberculosis.

Recently, Dr. J. J. Walsh, of New York (lmerical Medi-
cine. Ma.y 25th, 1905) reports somne cases in wlîich lie used
this treatmnut without any bentefit. Since then Dr. Mac-
Calhun writes (.merican M1lfedicine, Juie lOth, 1005) that.
lie lias examined the parathyroids in nine cases of Graves'
disease and has found thein to be pratically normal in all.
Hie concludes that - after all there is no suilicient basis for
the idea that insudliciency of the parathyroids plays any im-
portant part in the production of the symptoms of exopli-
thahnic goitre."

Seeing then that we are so poverless as yet to check
the excessive secretion of the thyroid gland or to
neutralize the abnormal anmunt of fthe secretion in the blood.
it only remains for us in most cases to treat the sviml)toiis as
they arise. And by so doing we do not merely mark time
until such tine as the natural return to healtli is likelv to
occur. By placing the patient at rest, soothing the nervous-
ness, eiC., we undoubtedly lasten tlis return to health, aid
evein mnay in some cases so alter the balance as to cause a return
to liealth vhîeni otierwise it iiglht not occur, and thus nay
make the diference betw'een life and death.

An immincise nonber of medicimal remédies have beci used
fron time to tiic, and it -would serve no useful purpose to
eniumerate theni bere.

Of those that Il have personal experience of. the most gener-
ally useful have been belladonna and the broinides. Under
moderate doses of tiese the 1)atients usual quickly bceome
less nervous. iRamsay (Glasgow Med. Jour., IS91), after a
very exhaustive study of the subject, camue to the coiclision
that belladonna is the nost valuable drug tiat we can eiploy.

Theoretically, digitalis and ergot shiould do good, by toning
up the blood vessels and slowing the ra.pid hcart, but thougli
some good resuits have becn reported, on hei wiole they are
disappointing. and digitalis often seeus to do harin and is here
peculiarly apt to disturb the stomach. Strophanthbus is not
so open to this objection.

The emnploymuent of preparations of iron Ias given rise to
muuch divergence, of opinion, sone thinkinr that it is imlost
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